
Date: -[{areft 17. Z$19

T47 RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY ATFIDAVIT
(MAY BE MODIFIED AS APPROPRIATE FOR COMMERCIAL TRAN$ACTIONS}

cFNo OtIIBAAS
Name of Affian(s): {ary Alice Milstead (Mol!:l

Ad<Iress of Aftiant: 9234 GOLDEN SUNStItI\iE DR HOU.qTON TX ?1064

Description of Property: LT 9 BLK I HARVEST BEND TIIE VILLAGE SEC I
County Harris , Texas

"Title Company" a.r used herein is the Title lnsurance Company whose policy of ritle insurance is issued in reliance upon
the statements contained hereir,

Bcfore me, tle undenigued notary for thc State of
Affiant(s) who after by me being swom, stated:

l. We are the owners of the Property. (Or
as lease, rrianeger?€nf, ncigfibor, erc. For examplg
Owner of thr proprrty

Tor:rs * , pcrsrnally appeared

state other basis ftrr knowledge by Affiant(s) of the Properfy, such
'AIEant is the manager of tfte Propcrry' for ffte rccorrd fitle owners."):

2. We are familiar with the propcrty and the improvernents located on the Property,

3, We are closing a transaction requiring title insurancs and the proposed insured owner or lender has requcsted
area and bcundary covcrage in the title insurance policy(ies) to be issued in this transacrion, We understand that the Title
Company rnay make exceptions to the €overage of the title insurance as Title Company may deem appropriate. We
understand that the owner of the property. if the current tran$action is a sale, may requesr a similar amendment to the
area aRd borurdary covsrage iu the Owner's Policy of Titlc Insurance upon payment of the promulgated premium.

4. To the best of our actual knswledge and belief, since June 8. 2001 there have bccn no:
a. construction pro.iecls such as new structures, additional buiidings, fix)m,s, garages,

psffnanent improvements or fixtures;
h. changes m the location ofboundary fences or boundary walls;
c. construction projects on imrnediately adjoining properry(ies) which cncroach on the Property;
d- conveyances, replattings, ea$ement grants an#or ea$ement dedications (such as a

swrmming pools or other

utiliry line) by any party
affecting tlre Property-

EXCEPT for thc following (lf None, Lasert "Nonc-'Below:)

5. We understand that Title Company is relying on the truthfulness o{ the starenrrats made in this affrdavit to
provide the area and boundary coverage and upon the evidence of the cxisting real propert-y survey of the Properw- This
Affidavit is not made tbr the bcnefit of any other parties and this Affidavit does not constiture a warranty or guaranree of
the location of improvements,

6. Wc undemtand that we have no iiability to Titie Company that will issue the policy(ie"^) should the inforrnation
in this Affidavit be incorrcct other than information that we personally know to be incorrect and which li{e do rot disclose to

NONE
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